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fi INSURANCE RAIES 
OISCUSSEO A1 lENCIf

t m Coiirerenra Botnecn R«pr««*n. 
latlves of tlio Insurance C'onii«. 
nics and CiliMns la st Night.

Tiiu iiicellng which was held In 
Board of Trade rooms last night, 
which representatives from both Vic 
toils and Vancouver of the Fire Fn 
(If rwi iters’ Association of B. C. wert 
present by Invitation of the Board, to 
discuss will, the business men and 
others of the town, the question of 
fire ln.surarce rates in Nanaimo, was 
Pioductlve of a very full discussion 
on this much debated question. The, 
city was well represented by many 
of Its most representative business 

• men, and there were also 
three meuibers of the City Council 
present, the Council being the body

polntmenl by the government of 
commission to enquire Into the whole 
matter of Insurance rates, brought

lEUfONSAREADOING
IfllHEIfiSffiENGffl

)n the Western Front Where they 
now Have 1(1 More Divlaions i 
the .4UIOS.

London. March 6— The Germans 
e still adding to the number of 

iieir divisions on the Western front, 
leneral F. B. Maurice, chief direc 
or of military operations at the War 
'fflce. declared today.

The Germans now have 16 dlvl- 
dona more than the Allies In 
'■osi. he said, but this did not mean 

t they were superloB In strength, 
the Allies’ dlvlsjp»< are numeri

cally larger.
General Maurice said that the En- 

’cnte forces still held the super.orlty 
in rifles, guns end aircraft, but that 
this superiority was diminishing.

ACM IN M WEST 
IS DAILY INCREASING

aids and Counter Raida are Made 
Dally by Strong Partiea from 

Both Armies.

DOMINION THEATRE

ri

the question to the fore.
The visitors were representative 

of the le.ading Insurance companies 
doing business lii the Province, a- 
mong them being Mr. R. S. Day. pre 
sidont of the Vancouver Island ITre 
Unde, writers Association of Victo
ria; Ml. J. L. Noble, secretary of the 
Association, Victoria; .Mr. It, H 
Brett. Victoria; Mr. A. W. Ros.^. Pro 
vinclal manager of the Commercia':
Union Insurance f’o., Vanrouver; M 
F. W Rouiisfe.l. general agent of the 
Phoc'i.lx of London; Mr. T. W. Greei 
seneral manag. • of the Pacific 
(.’oast Insurance <’o., and .Mr. Wm 
Tl'.ompson. ProviJlclal manager of 
the London and laincashlre Insur
ance Company.

Ml. John M. Rudd, president of thi 
local Board of ’Frade. having brlofli , 
explained t!:e object of the gnthcrinK 
and having deprecated any attempt 
to make the meeting one of a formal 
nature. Mr. J. L. Noble, the secretar.v 

•of the association, outlined the me 
tnod of rating for ffl’e-Jnsurance pui- 
poses Which had been adopted by tlm 
assoc lailcm In Nanaimo as elsewh. n-.
He opened Ills nddres.s with a strong 
eiiclots.atlon of the two gentlemen 
who had been euirusted liy the asso
ciation with the task of conducting i
the examination Into .Nanaimo’s n,e TON’S OK SHIPPING
risk, remarking that as they were 
men who had devoted the best yeais 
■firthetr life to ilie study of oondU 
tions goven.leg fire risics and as they 

thought ... he woithy of holdlt g 
the most re.«po slhle positions under' 
the Manlioba :u .! Sa.skatchpwan gov-

Kroin the busy streets and throng- 
g avenues of New York city where 
>n and women live by millions 

vhhln narrow areas, In deep can- 
on-:ike streets, to the broad open 

■ralrles of Canada Is the long ’jump’ 
alcen by Billie Burke recently. Up- 
in the completion of her first Para- 
■nount picture. ’’The Mysterious Miss 
ferry," dainty Billie Burke packed 
ler numerous travelling bags and 

•’hoxes" and hied herself to the fields 
M Manitoba for the production of her 
meat Paramount production. "The 
Land of Promise."
"The I,aiid of Promise" which was 

•v.lltcn by the noted English author. 
.V. Somerset .Maughan. bids fair to 
10 one of Billie Burke’s most popu- 

only froi

lAindon, March 6—"English troops 
raided the enemy’s trenches esrly 
this morning east of Bulleoonrt. and 
captured a few prisoners and two 
machine guns,” says today’s War Of
fice statement. "Our casualUes were 
slight.”

"Successful raids also were car
ried out by our troops last night 
near Scarpe and In the nelghbo 
of Lena

'•Southeast of Gouzeaucourt $
? raiding party was repulaed. __

ditlonal prisoners and a machine gun 
were Uken by us. as the result

EVACUATION OF PMTBOCMMO 
HAS BEEN OOMMENCMD

London, March •— MracM- 
tlon of Ftotrognul has bam.

t» a Renter dlqmtcfa 
Rnd, dated Tnesday, have star* 
rd to leave the capital, troaa 
which the population alao M 
noelng hastily.

The Bolshfnlkl gorernmeat 
purpotM* to declare Moscow the 
Rnsslaa capital and PetroRnd a 
free fiort.

NUMBER 262.

Field Marshal Halg’a official atate 
lent Issued tonight reads:

"In a raid last night (Monday), 
Warneton, strong reslsUnce was en- ‘ 
countered and at least forty of the '

RoDinaina CoDcMa 
A Sgarate Pace

with the X'rntral Poweru Under 
WTilch She Cedes the PcotI^ of 
Dobrudja and Ghtw other Uader- 
Uklngs.

WTOfiPEOflESUSEO 
ON THE CALGARIAN

This Crock Liner of the Allan Fleet 
was Sunk on March 1. with Con- 
sJderable Loss of Life*.

London, March l

Amsterdam. March b—A prelimin
ary peace treaty beti

-I’lirt that she had already appeared 
R the same piece In the legitimate 
■lage. but that the screen version 

bn.q been written by the author of the 
rlglnal. thus insuring no weakening 

ihe production through "too manv 
rooks”

A sparkling comedy and the Gan- 
mont Weekly are shown In addltlc.q 

this great six reel feature.

enemy were killed. Our troops nev 
theleaa, reached the second Qermi 
line and repulsed two counter 
tacks with further loss to the ene- 

y. Our own casualties were light. 
"During the night the enemy raid

ed two of our poaU. one south of St. 
Quentin and the other southeast 
F.pehy. Four of our men are ir 
lug.

“Today the enemy’s artillery has 
rhown some activity at different 
points between Plesquleres aod the 
Scarpe river. Hostile working par
ties In this area were dispersed 

artillery."

BIJOU THEATRE.
Peggy Hyland the charming young 

English actress will be seen at the 
Bijou today In the deeply Interesting 
photoplay "Rose of the South". Her 
supporting company Is headed 
Antonio Moreno, who has many ad
mirers In this city. With this 
screened another Instalment of "The 
Secret Kingdom” which gets m< 
exciting as It neara Its finish.

W.\.S SUNK F.VERY WF.KK

.ornnienis i 
truly said that they v 
the hu.Hiness. .and nul. 
critics in Na

It might he 
re experts ai 
! some of thr 
iverred men

London. March ~ 6— Orflnmander 
Carlton B^Halrs. Unionist memh.r 
of Maidstone) In the House of Com
mons today, gave the submarine sink 
Ingp of merch

imiDR n m 
ni-iwii

as averaging 
venty thousand tons weekly In Jan 
iry, and eighty thousand tons week 

In February.

Strom TrawUng has Been Initiated 
on the Pacific Coast with Marked 
Succevw.

Petrograd. March 6— The Bolahe- 
vlkl leaders are preparing tp wlth- 

udraw evaa.aa far aa ta the TTfni riniin 
tains, rather than submit to defeat 
of the revolution, said Leon Trotsky, 
the Bolshevlkl foreign minister. In 
an Interview today with the Associat
ed Press.

tyros who won d report as they we.o '
told, regardless of Ihe facts wliUh ' Orant having Uken up
came under ir.ir olwervatlon aid permanent residence In Vancou-
looklng oin.v lo ,helr pay cheques. oassaicewan ana Manitona ’She li

Passing on to a review of the cilv Lranl, his moUier and sister.
V.K1.. ....... -«m shortly join him there. Carruthers. own

Out of the BrltUh Columbian port 
of Prince Rupert, there la a llttlo 
fishing steamer which Is employed In 
catching fish almost entirely for the 
people of the Provinces of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. ’She la

M.-tRCDNI M.AV COME
TO THE UNITED STATKS

i whole. Mr .Noble pointed 
that for the pii pose of insurance i' 
had been doe;,.t-d advisable to sub
divide the lm..|i.;ss .sections ln>

. while In the other It had been
_______ ___ f’sctl at n per cenv This Increase,

blocks. Illustrating from correctly 'I'• •''’oble claimed, was entirely justl 
drawn and prepared .plans of the Im C’‘‘ nature of the buildings
siness section .,f ilie town, he took ‘ .ereln contained, 
block by block and quoting from te- ' o'her section of the bua-
errds wnlclPextended hack an far as Portion of the town, the rates
the year 1912. showed that fai^rom | reduced In varying mea-
Ihc roiitenlloii which had l.een made |!•'« reduction ranging all the 
that the underwriters had granted , "“Y Irora 
no reduction 1”. rotes for many years,'"‘''i'' Kr®n( reduction being found in 
past, bel'g correct, there was onlyj''’'’ '‘'oek on the Crescent, where
one block thti'Ugliout the whole bus-: n‘'’‘1®'n construction had been
icep.s section of tbe town .wi,|ch had ’ ro“Kl" <n'o play. Pointing a moral 
not been materially reduced Thi< 
block W.1S Ihe one right tu the centre 
of the no'n. a part of which he de
scribed as belr.g literally a fire tr..p.
For the purpose of clns.-lflcatlo 
ti ls bock was divided Into t’lre 
sectlonc. In ono of these soctloni 
Ihe existing rate of 1912 had been al

ed and operated by the Canadian 
Fish and Cold Storage Company, 
who In co-opcratlon with the Cana
dian Food Board, have pledged them 
reives to supply the const

with floun
ders. soles, brill and skate 
cents a pound.

The James ( arrutherc is 
que craft. Inasmuch as she la the

per’ronrthrVal’or trawler operating on theper cent, the lat-er ^

British product, having 'been built In 
Hull, England, some fire years ago 
for steam trawling on the Pacific

.erefrom, Mr. Noble exhorted hi. 
hearers, if they sought to get any
urge luHSRure of relief from the nn-i *** Profitable
'erwrlters. to build In accordance
Ith modern requirements.
Mr. Boyle a.-^’ d Mr. Noble to sUte 
specific reason for tbe Increase In 

h'le rate which hud been placed on
lowed to remcln. hut lo the other "’e hutldlngg In which his store Is 
I wo sectlops the rates lad liee-t mai-'' lt**ate- “°ti Mr. Noble replied that 
eihilly Ircreased. the Inciea e In e 'tuch reason wa.s to be found In the 
of them reaching a.s high as 20 per! Continued on Page 3

than trawling for soles and floun- 
(Contlnued on,Page 3)

.Alirtioneer Good sells on 
Wednesday. March 13fh, at 
Taylor Farm, lAinp Lake, Wei 
linptmi. seventeen milk cows, 
pigs, chickens. Separator, etc. 
I'arficnlnrs later.

Grand Production of

The GEISHA
a.s slugeil al the Gaiely Theatre London during 495 

consecutive performances

First Class Cast numbering 
75 artistes

^l^liimed by .\fadame Sultie of Vancouver

Splendid 12 Piece Orchestra
ficent scenicEntirely 

miniifioi... 
ileeorations al

h’.gnificcnt scenic effects and iliti- 
ondcrful and most elaborate floral

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Next 
At the Dominion Theatre

Curtain will rise at 8 o’clock aharp each evanino

and the Central Powers was signed 
erday evmlng, saj « a doipntch

'rom Bucharest.
Coder the terms of this prollmln- 

iry peace agreement. Roumania 
cedes the province of Dobrudja as far 
as the Danube to the Central Powers. 

3anla also undertakes to further 
transport of Teutonic trooVa 

through Moldavia and Bessarabia 
Odessa.

Official aiir 
waa made by the Admir

alty today, that the BrltUh armed 
—rchaat cruiser CalgarUn. w 

loed and sunk on March 1st. 
officers and 46 men were lost.

The Allan liner Calgarian 
vesMl of 17.615 tons gross. 668 
long and 70 feet beam. She 
built In Glasgow In 1914. The last 
report given out concerning the liner 
was In April. 1916. when she sailed 
from Halifax for England with Can- 
adUn troops.

A most

ffilHCMIWEEMIUllllCinili;
liLWlli

Thero wm be no Cboaee in the Per- 
sonnel of the KbiecuUve.

MANY BANK EMPLOYEES 
UABIEFOR SERVICE

An Important Ruling Handed Down 
by Mr. Justice Duff Brors Heav
ily on Uie

connection with the sinking of 
Calgarian, U the fact that she 
struck by four torpedoes. So far 
any publUhed reports have shown. 
In no previous case has a merchant
man been subjected to such a heavy 
attack by submarines. Evidently tht 
Germans had concentrated their sub
marines to ensure the sinking of the 
liner.
" The Calgarian has been on cruiser 
duty in the North Atlantic steamship 
route, slncejba war began. She has 
also mai^ several trips from Halifax 
‘ England with distinguished p; 
gers on tae occasion carrying 
Itooert Bolx^n, the Canadian 
mler.

The Calgarian’

OtUwa. March 6— Two thousand 
bank employees will be called up for 
military service under a judgment 
rendered this morning by Hon. Jus
tice Duff. Central Appeal Judge.

Of this number 834 will be called 
• on March 15, while the remainder 

are to report for duty In three drafts, 
approximately equal, on May 16th, 
July 16th and Sept. 16.

HOKSHEVIKI WTLL NEVER
SUBMIT TO DEFEAT

navigation office 
was Capt. Kendall, who Identified 
the murderer Crlppen on the steamer 
Montrose, and who
of the Empress of Ireland when she 
was snnk after colliding with 
Storstad, a collier. In the St. Law 
rcnce. In 1914. Captain Kendal! al- 

ad a narrow escape from death 
at the time of the Halifax disaster.

Belfast. March 6— The Brltls!. 
liner Calgarian has been torpedoe<l 
off the Irish coast. There were 610 
oersmis aboard, nearly 600 of whom 
have been landed at an-Irish port 
rbe Calgarian was struck by four lor 
pedoes.

BRINGING mVAllDS 
BACK TO EFFKEICY

The .Military Hospital* (’ommlsslon 
Is Doing all that It Con to Hel|i 
Along rliese Lines.

Rome, March 6— Senator Gugllel 
Marconi has not yet decided whe

ther he will accept the leadership of 
the Italian mission to the United 
States. The Senator declares that 
he is not willing to shoulder certain 
financial scandals which have lately 
arisen. V

8YDNEVH NEW MAYOR

Sydney, March 6— William Fitz
gerald was elected Mayor of Sydney 
.vesterday by a majority of 231 

E. Muggah. the retiring mayor. A 
feature of the aldermanlc contest was 
the election of labor candidates 
four of the five wards.

JERl’S.lLEM RAVAGED BV
FAMINE AND PESTILENCE

New York. March 6— More than 
half of the Jewish population of Je
rusalem, have died of famine and pes 
tllcnce, says a message received from 
British government sources.

The message adds that the 
malning thirty thousand look little 
better than living corpses.”

O.S. TAKES BRIGHTER 
VIEWOFSITHATION

Far n* Die Needed Increase li 
Shipping is Concerned.

\% aShIngton. March 6— Steady in
creases In tonnage mobilized for the 
trans-AflantIc trade, and Allied suc- 

tssea against the submarine 
lleved by officials here to be just 
cause for optimism, although they 
cree with Sir Eric Geddet In saying 

full output of American ship
yards win not be available for a con 
Blderable time. There Is a limit to 
submarine building, one official said 
tonight, but the Germane are more 
limited than the United SUtea. and 
the victory will be In sight when tUe^ 
•fifty fifty" turn Is made)on the 

submarines.
Besides the building of American- 

ships, the shipping board Is undertak 
put various vessels Into South 

American and other non-hazardous 
trade to release steamers for Bnrop- 
ean traffic through the barred sones.

Lobs of production U dne to fre
quent holidays, and is Isss prevalent 
In this country than abroad, and ac
cording to shipping board offlclaU Is 
pracUcnlly negligible on the Pacific 
Ctoost. whsTO. It U sold, most of the 
alilpbnl'dera are Americans.

"When the war Is over you’ll finil 
very small percentage of the sol 

dlers who return home and who have 
been treated at the military hospi
tals unfit to earn their own living 
The MI'Itary Hospitals Conimls.rio-* 
Is working tooth and nail to bring 
the invalided soldiers back to 
atate of physical efficiency and 
give those who have been so unfor
tunate aa to lose limb a vocational 
training which will equip them t 
fight the battle of life as successful 

"ly as they are fighting the nation 
battles on Flander’s fields.

This was the reply given by Lt. 
rol. Alfred Thompson, medical sn- 
frrlniendent of the military hospi
tals commisElom of Cnoada and M. 
P.-elect for the Yukon Territory, to 

query ns to what steps the military 
authorities are taking to fit the 
turning soldiers for the task of 

g a livelihood.
"Wo 4iave some 36 courses which 

and convalescent sol
dior will be able to take up.’ 
plained. "There are on the board 
which makes a survey of these cases 
three men—a buslnesa

man and a military man. This 
board segregates the men and finds 
out just what each ono Is capable of 
doing. For Instance, the board 
would see If a man who has lost 
leg is capable of taking up telegra
phy or stenography. Again, a sol
dier who hag lost an arm would pro
bably bo tested along scientific lines. 
It Is the aim of the board to find 
somethlng*Tor every soldier who is 
restored to health to follow as a 
means of livelihood."

DISPOSING OF PROPERTY

BMXINOING TO EXK.MY

Victoria, March 6— The Hon. 
John Oliver was summoned by the 
Lieutenant Governor this morning, 
and was entruated with the duty of 
forming an administration.

The present cabinet ministers were 
Invited by the new premier to "car- 
:.v on." There will be In consequence 
no change In the personnel of the 
Provincial Executive.

Swearing in of the new first min 
later and his cabinet colleagues was 
carried out with promptitude, lear 
Ing the "new” administration offl- 
dally constituted for the dispatch of 
legislative bualnesa when the house 
re-assembled at 3 o’clock this after

ARMENIAN MASSACRES
Yet Hrord of ore LRMy to Occur
to the N««. Futuro.

Hon. John Oliver. Minister of Ag 
ilculture and Railways. Is the new 
leader of tbe Liberal party, 
caucus last night at the Legislative 
Building, at which the members 
the party discussed the selection of 

leader In succession to the 
late Premier Brewster. Hon. Mr 
Oliver was .the choice after five bal
lots had been taken.

The final ballot between Hon. Mr. 
Oliver and Hon. Dr. King was close, 
the former securing the honor, which 
may bo regarded as a tribute to his 
long parly service and personal In 
tegrity. Dr. King’s strength in the 
ImlloUng lay In the fact. It was con 
sldered by many of the monybers, that 
the present stage of development of 
the province required the burden 
should be put on younger ahouldors 
This fact and Hon. Dr. King’s likea
ble personality won for him much 
support. What was the count on 
final ballot could not bo learned.

Doston, March 6— There Is evi
dence that at the present time Oer- 
man Influences are being used upon ' 
the Tartars In RuaaU to Institute a 
raasBScro upon’the 1.600.000 Armen
ians and tbe 1.860.000 Georgians 
Iwelllng In the trans-Caucasus." says 

statement Issued tonight by James 
U Barton, chairman of the Amerloon 
committee for Armenian and Syrian 
relief. The statement adds that 660- 
COO of the people in the trans-Cau
casus are Armenian refugees from 
Turkey.

"Unless something can be done by 
he Allies to stop this carnival of in- 

■ of the Inno-
t and helplea

may toon expect reports of massa
cres In those regions surpassing In 
.orror the Armenian atrocities of 

- oy three years ago." 
r. Barton calls attention to the re 

Iterated utterances of various Qer- 
oan writers to the effect that the 
latura! area of Ikpanslon for the 

Central Powers is ^t, and not 
west.

’’Germany Is not n

^VERE WEATHER OYER 
THE WHOLE NORTHWEST
Winnipeg, March 6— Below zero 

weather has prevailed over the en
tire western provinces during the 
last 24 hours. Temperatures rang
ing from one below at Lethbridge, 
Alta., to 24 below at Minnedosa. 
Man., were reported, while Nelson.
B.C„, roportaW hdlow. . . _ .

Willie the lowest at Vancouver 
30 above, pofnta In Saakatcliej 
registered from 10 below at 

Moo.«ejaw to 20 below al Prince Al 
Winnipeg showed 14 below, 

and Port Arthur 4 below. The fore
cast Is for rising temperatures.

MUST EITHER AftACK 
OR ADMIT WEAKNESS

Col. Winston n.urclilll Thinks that 
in ElUier Event the Coming few 
•Months will be lUg With Results.

fighting for 
conquest In the west," he says, "but 
hat she may consolidate her hold

ings In the Balkans and AaU Minor. 
The loss of Baghdad and Jernaalem 
was a keen blow to her ambitions, 
but stm she hopes to gain through 
Russian defection what she lost by 
the aggresaloon of the Allied forces 
from the south.

’’The point least understood In the 
west waa the endeavor of Germany 
to use the Moslems of Turkey In a 
holy war, acoompanled by all the 
horrors of Moslem fanaticism.”

Dr. Barton’s statement concluded 
with the assertion that "the originar 
German plan, under llmlutlons, is 
still In operation."

TORPEDOED A FORMER 
GERMAN VESSEL

London. March 6— Winston Spen 
Churchill, speaking at the Man- 

il«m House at a meeting of the An 
glo-Fr.-ncIi Society In celebration of 
'he aniilvcraary of Verdun, said: 

few weeks, perhaps a 
days, the Germans must either

Hie west front or expose the 
fact that they are Incompetent 
liver a great offeuslve. In the liusn 

this Impending event It is 
pleasant to reflect that our army Is 
stronger 4nd better equipped than 

before, and that the German at 
tack will -be received with the mo.s 
devastating blast of artillery fire ii 
the history of the world”

Churchill, speaking with re 
lerence to a league of nations, said 

"It is ImporUnt that the league 
hould he founded on the basis of 

truth and sincerity. There can be 
In the league for t 

ridden Germany."
On the question of Alsace-Lorraine 
said;
Wc realize the Impor^nce 

Prance and Europe of the liberation 
Alsace-Ixirraine from the vile and 

bitter tyranny of oppression in which 
has long been held. We seek this 

lust of conquest, but because 
know that the troubles which 
engulf us largely arise from the 

mlsgovernment of those provinces by 
Germany and tbe crime which wreit- 

them from Prance."

At an Atlantic Port. ’March 6— 
The steamer Armenia, formerly a 
German merchantman, lies beached 
and badly damaged on the Brltlah 
coast after being torpedoed by a Ger 
man submarine. It was learned with 
'he arrival of the Armenia’s crew 
here today.

The stuck took place on Feb. 9. 
about throe weeks after Secretary 
Daniels made public the details of a 
similar attack on the Armenia In 
necember.

iKK.4T RESUI.'TS K'ROM

VERY S.M.\LL S.IVINGS

If 90 per cent of Seattle’s popula
tion would save an ounce—a slice— 
of bread every day It would aggre
gate 20.213 loaves, or In a year, 127- 
294 -bushels of wheat.

Estimating broadly that 10 per 
nt of the population of Seattle are 

too young to be charged with waste- 
'ul practices, 325.000 peraops re
main to whom the Food Administra
tion directly appeals to save an 
ounce of bread every day. In the ag 
gregitfe this means a dally saving of 
32.': ounces, equal In round numbers 
to 20.312 loaves, 77 barrels of flour, 

p 329 bushels of wheat. In a year 
ils would amount to 7.414.062 

loaves. 28.287 barrels of flour, or 
127.294 bushels of wheat.

On the same basis saving a slice of 
bread a day throughout the nation 
would mean a total of 33.596.D16. 
nearly one-tenth of the entire quan
tify the United Stales will be requir
ed to send to Europe In a year."

New York. Marcli 6— Enemy pro
perty In business concerns, partly or 
wholly owned by Gen
involving mllllona of dollars and vast 
Interests, will be placed on sale In 
private, -beginning today,' It is

PRI-NEXTATION W.YB MADE 
laST NIGHT TO MISS DAVIDSON

In recognition of the efforts which 
she hag made to render the series of 
lectures on food conservation which

for the 4>aat two months, as Interest
ing and aa Instructive aa possible. 
Miss Davidson was Ust night made 

of a handsome clock at

nounced by the general business de- *he has been delivering twice a we* k 
partment of the alien property cus
todian In this city.

An.i.ng Mip properties that have 
been taken over are tlioso belonging 
to the Countesq Szechenyl. formerls 
Gladys Vanderbi t. amounting lo $9- 
000.000. and Ihe Investments, stocks 
and bonds of Count* sa Bernstorff. for 
nerly Jeanne Luckemeyer. of New 
York, amounting to 8900.000. Much

A young employee of the powder 
works met with a painful though, for- 
unately not dangerous accident yes

terday while at work In the Isliora- 
tory. Young Lake, for that Is hU 
name, happened to drop a amall bot- 

which exploded, but lieyond re
ceiving alight cuts on the leg, the 

iBcaped Injury. The fortunate 
part of the occurrence waa that a far 

serious explosion, which might 
easily have resulted In heavy loss of 

aa averted.

the hands of those who have beneflt- 
ted by her Instruction. Miss Walker 
made the preaentatlon on behalf 
all who had attended the classes, and 
Miss Davidson who waa taken com-

also oeen accepted this mark of appreda- 
ilon.

turg-Amei Joan. .Line, 
Uken over.-

THE HOME YOU WOULD CHOOSE 
Large lot. central situation, gar

den. Uwns. fruit trees and ahrnba. 
Five room dwelling with every con
venience. Chicken houses and rnna, 
with building to be need for either 
garage or stable. Everything Inalde 
and out aa neat as the proverlilal 
new pin. ThU will be sold within 
tbe week as the owner la leaving 
town. 9400 Cash, with balance of 
91280. on monthly paymenU aa rent. 
Apply

A. E. PL.ANTA.
FteaBctol a»d Inaorance Agent.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
v' OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 t Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It Is as necessaiy to select a safe iriace for your 

savings as it Is to save. Yet few give this matter 
'much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect. Try this Baxik.

Nanaimo Branch . E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in tho Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Kaalffli) free Preu

rnnslent Utaplay A«tU. »« t» 
lanoe.

* ror Rent, Loit aad roaad
A(<--ti. 1? per irord per'inne or 4 
eeuti e word per week. !(«. bl 
RerdlDF Adrertiiementa lo % Use. 

VoMcoa of Moetinga, Polttlcal MeM- 
i-ige sDd Ti«gal Notice* lOe a line 
for : !t b> ert'.on and 6c a line for 
<>ofta sobvjqaent inaertlon. 8 line* 
lo the In-h.

RIPTIUN BATIS j
.'t> Mor.th*. by KaU

« rry ratm 
1 i-cr Mouih by C*rrl«
^^ne iVar . trlctly tn adTanea) II 
;,de iv,r. ! / Mall,.
‘•‘rnri Page Dliplay. Double Ratee 
«ct<ad.« Uomr?ercla) Adyertlalnr Ratea 
on app'.loatlos

WED.VESDAV, MAR. 6. 1918.

THE NEW PREMIER.

Contrarj- to generall.v ■ expreaaed 
opinion In political circles, the act- 
Ing-l’icmler, the Hon. John Oliver 
baa been selected to fill the vacant 
premiership In succession to 
late Mr. Brewster. Mr. Oliver 
perl.apii entitled to the honor by rea
son of hlR long connection -with the 
political. life of the Province. 
there can hardly be any question but 
that his selection, or for the matter 
of th:it. tho selection of any _ .. 
tho gentlemen, all members of tho 
Cabin3t. whose names were put In 
as cai.dldates), will cause quite a lot 
of heart burning In parliamentary
=’nk-"

Dr. King was generally credited^; 
hr.vleg the position tn tho hollow of 
Ms hand; Mr. Farris had a consider
able f illowing. and though neither 
Mr S'osn or Dr. Mcl>-an are under
stood to have entertained any special

thered many a political storm, 
astuteness has proved capable of 
outwitting many a cabal against hfm 
In the past, and there is no readon 
to think that he has lost any 6i this 
quality. Unfortunately the new Pre
mier la lamentably lacking In that 
most useful of all attributes, tact. In 
the words of a delightfully catchy 
song, sung by one of the world’s 
most popular and captlvaUng enter
tainers. Hiss Ada Reeve, tact Is i 
osaentlal to success. Indeed far moi 
OBsentlal, than personality, honesty 

ny other attribute. The ahlllty 
to disagree with any line of argu- 

t advanced, while at the 
time agreeing with the Individual 
who advances It. and while opposing 
his pet theories tooth and nail, leav
ing him with the fond Illusion that 
the difference of opinion has but ce
mented more firmly tho already 
istlng friendship between you. Is per 
haps the most nceful of any accom
plishment pertaining to mankind. It 
is but rarely that this attribute 

•with In perfection, but when It 
ae Is perfectly safe In prophesy

ing a brilliant future for Its possess-

Mr. Oliver, however, unfortunately
not the possessor of this attribute. 

He rather prides himself on his blunt 
r.ess. his dlrectnes of speech regaid- 
less of whose feelings he may hurt, 
nr whose corns he may tread on 
iias always taken the view that 
Muntnesa argues honesty of purpose, 
and governing big actions according
ly. has made many bitter enemies, 

;-.nnd wa think we are right In saying 
very strong friends. Under the 

circumstances therefore, we cannot 
iielp looking to the future with i 
misgiving. We trust that we may be 
mistaken, and that.the new Premier 
may prove a tower of strength 
the Province, and a most succ»*8sful 
leader of tho Government.

IXSrRAXCE RITES.

Last night’s c between
representatives of the Fire Un- 

flcrwrUers’ Association and mem- 
l ers of the Board of Trade, the City 
Connell and business men of the city 
can hardly fall to be productive 
good results. It has at any rate, 
moted a better feeling between local 
1 olders of policies and those who are 
responsible for the fixing of the 
under which those policies ar 
sued. Each side to the argOment has 
learned that there la some thing In 
the arguments of the other fellow, 
and while the business men of the 
city have probably become aware 
that after all the heads of the Insur- 
nce business are not such bad fel. 
ows at bottom and are not contlnu- 
ll.v on the prowl to discover some 

reason, real or ImSglnary, for squeez 
Ing another dollkr out of their clients

desire for the honor there is no doubt '*>0 Insurance men on the other hand 
that they both had their supporters <»'“ become aware that Nanal-
'•1 the government benches. The j““I composed of a body of 

■w PrcT;;i- r will therefore be faced ■Kfuttbleri, who seize every oppor- 
from the outset, with that hardest of I < unity of registering a kick wlien-
nll obstacles to overcome, a feeling 
of dl.ssatlHfactlon among his ool- 
lengue.s. none tne less strong be
cause probably unvoiced. That any 
one of the present cabinet would al
low big own personal feelings In a 
matti'r of this kind to have any deep 
or abiding Ititerest on his public ac- 
tloi s. we do not believe for a mo
ment. but on occasions when a hair 
might turn the scale one way

they do not get things all their 
cwn way.

4f the conference therefore served 
no other purpose than this. It will 
have Justified Itself, But we mink 
lliat It did serve a further purpose. 
The very full explanation which Mr 
■Voble. the secretary of the Assocla- 
ilon made of the rates existing here, 
the reasone why those rates had been 
established, and the risks to which

I, that n the one block In the dty
where modem bulMlngs had been er- 
/seted during the past few years, the 
rates of Insurance bad been reduced 
by no less than 44 per cent, ThU re
duction was the direct result of bet
ter building, whereas In tho only bu
siness block In the city where permls 
slon had been given of late for the 
irvction of a frame structure, the 

te on the other band had material- 
increased.
While the method adopted by the 
isoclatlon and expounded by 

Noble last night, of subdividing the 
hole city Into blocks for rating pur 

poses may have much to

(he whole of that block as represent 
mg the rate which Is given to the In
dividual buildings and their contents 

•hich are comprised therein. There 
re numerous Instances we are given 
> understand. In this city, where the 
>te on the block as sub-dlvlded by 

I he association, is placed at a certain 
figure, but when a buslnesa man 

te premises are situate In that 
block takes out an Insurance policy 
I he rate on his particular portion of 
that block is governed by condi
tions existing tn and Immediately 
around his particular premises. That 
H to say. If a certain store should 
happen to be contiguous to a butld- 
i.tg which is utilised by a man who 
iins occasion to make use of cbeml- 
nils of an Inflammable nature In the 
(■ourse of his business, the rate there 

would be considerably higher 
than that fixed tor the whole block. 
Herein we think may be found sn 

explanation for much of the dlscon- 
whlch has'been so forcibly ex- 

;>ieased of late.
However the underwriters now rea 

lize that Nanaimo feels and feels 
deeply that she has a real grievance, 
and, If they fulfil the promises made 
ast night, steps will be Uken tn the 
Immediate future'to remedy the con
ditions of which complaint was 
made.

JAPAN’S HELP.

Japan has been asked to under
take the protection of Allied inter- 

8 In Siberia. Tho extent of the 
iponstbillty placed on this member 
the Entente Alliance Is not yet 

c ear. hut It will Include at any rate 
the landing of troops at Vladivostok 
to secure the huge stocks of war sup
plies stored there. These stocks have 

le from the United States, paid 
by the British government. The 

Itolshevlktj kare repudiated all such 
.lebts. hence 11 is open to the British 
government to take back its proper- 
1.'-.

There la considerable suspicion in 
ne United States of Japan’s designs. 

Even the Islill agreement concluded 
last year with Washington apparent
ly has not been sufficient to allay 
I he long-established distrust whlcli 
he American people have for those 

i>f the Nlppone.-ie Empire.
On the present occasion, however. 

It Is difficult to see what ground 
♦ here Is for objection. Japan will 
.simply take under her protection the 
the trans-Siberian railway line pro- 
Imbly as far as L,ake Baikal and pre- 

German propaganda reaching 
China nr stirring up religious fana
ticism amongst the Mohammedans In 
\sla Minor, Japan will thus render 
•nluable Service to tho Allies.

By agreement with Britain, 
pan hog undertaken to preserve the 
peace In the Far Bast for the dura- 
ion of the war. The work she has 

been asked to do is directly In 
ine with that agreement.

HOl.mxO IT HUACKERB.

Magora Falls. Ont.. March 6 — 
With the Idea in view that too many 
Ilglble young men for ralllu^ ser

vice are slipping out of Canada over 
the Niagara frontier, the Dominion 

nment has taken steps U> stop 
It by tightening the outlets. Squads 
of returned soldiers, sworn in as spe 
Hal police, are to be sent to all bor
der points on the Niagara frontier, 
vhose duty U will be to queiUlon ev< 

an leaving Canada. If he can
not show proper credentials he will 

stopped.

other. It Is probable that these feel-1 .Nanaimo was subjected, must surely 
Ings, suppress them as their owners have convinced those present that 
may. will have the effect of deciding'the first requisite to low Insurance 
them against their loader rather 'N Improved building construction, 
than In his favor. .Mr. Noble Uwk special pains to polnl

However. ‘’Honest John" ha., wes- ,,ut. and he was quite right In doing

Copanhaffen
Chmwing

facea
IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

It ia manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

COMMUNICCATION.
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir,— Your article In 
night’s Free Press has given the pub 
lie the Impression that I am recelv- 
l ig one thousand dollars a year as 
) water late collector, the fact la I 
•-.m not receiving one half that a- 
iiiniint.

A m>era! u.se of the pruning knife 
in loiR of cases may be all light, but 
I am Inclined to think If you had se
cured In'alde information of the var- 
'■■us systems and rales with their 
rirnnclal naults. you would have 
wiitten a different editorial.

ROBT. NAYIXIR

MIM.IONH FOR AIRCRAFT.

Wsshlngton. March 6—Furthor ap 
proprlationa of $450,000,000 for the 
army aircraft programme. In addi
tion to $640,000,000 already anth- 
orlzr-d, was asked of congress today 

V the war department.
Building of a $25,000,000 ordnance 

base In France, which will Include 
approximately twenty large store 
houses, twelve shop buildings, one 
hundred smaller shops and maga- 
zlaes and machine tool equipment, I 
costing about $5,000,000, vas an-' 
nounced today by the war depart-' 
ment. j

That old No. 8 cook stove j 
must help win the fight. ji 
Be sure to save the flour in Vl 
all your baking by using \

PURiry FLOUR/i
but you will get 

ra Bread and Better Bread

¥kitiP(D)Iai
The lutest models (ire now on view.

The enl.trgcd fone-nnn with other special 
added feolnres nmke Ihis instrument iin- 

' siirpussod.

See Our Windows-

VICTOR SBPRi^
—Ye Olde FIrme—

Heintzmen & io.

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 

" and Stationery 
Printing . ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

_ _____ __________

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Safety FfsI-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeas. 
Insurance Policies. Jewell

sto!
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Dox and be 
secure Bcainst nU loeo.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.
L-rge Box«js, $3.00 p«r Annnm

A, E. Planta

CUSSIFIE9 ADF.
WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE

B. O. O. t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

Ueavee Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday) 

t»avee Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanai mo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

r.e*va Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

t/eave N'uiaimo 'or Vancouver 8.16 
. p.m. Thursday >nd Saturday. 
lEO. BROWN. V. McOlRR.

H. W. BRODIK O. P A.

LAND REGI8TRT ACT 
(Section 24)

(N THE MA’TTER OF Lot 3 of Sec 
Hon 10. Range 7, Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnol o 
the 28Ui day of November. 1912, 
HEREBY GIVE .NOTICE of my In
tention at tho explrctlon of on 
eiidar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro- 
b'Crt J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 2.Sili 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYNN, 
Registrar General of Titles.

WELODM©
SHOP

Do not throw nwny brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them reimired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8t.

Cold Weaihtr 
Necessities...
See Ow Special IJned Astra- 
chan Opuntlet.s, the Warmest 
glove made.

Also a complete line of Lap 
Robes, Oluvea, Blankets, etc. 

TRUNKS. VALISES and 
LEATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT
The Crescent.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable iNow in Effect 
will lesve .'vanalmoTrains

lows
Victoria and Polnia .S.-niii. dall- 

8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington snd' Northflold dallr • 

18.46 and 19 II.
Pnrksvllle and Courtenay ruasday.

Thursdays and £iamrda..'« 12 <5 
Parkmlle aud Port AlbernI, Mon 

days. Wednesdays and Friday,
18.46.

Trains dne Nsnalmo from Psrksvllu 
snd Courtenay. Monlays. Wedne. 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

POUT ALBERNI JKCTIO.N. 
From Port Alberai and Parksnlle 

Tnswlays. ’Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.16.

• C. FIRTH, u U. CHETHAB 
A*"»i D. P. A

'•'OH .S.\I,E_Fresh c 
Oepanuro Ba.v.

FOR SALE- Isir, Ford to'lTrliig car 
In good condition. $275. A^ply 
P.O. box 391. „.6

Oil D ISi
IN ROGER.S’ BLOCK. PHONE 1.14

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
" phit.pottt. proprirtok

Third class engloeeR Must 'under 
Hand mill machinery and be able to 
do his own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply m per-

.. FREEMAN LUMBER CO
Newcastle Townslte.

WANTED—A strong boy to work oq, 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker. Klvo 

Acres. , #i
WANTED— Bright boy, over fifteen 

to work In drygoods store. Ap>l- 
In own handwriting to Box 67. 
LTee Press.

WANTED—Smart youth for store 
work. One with High School ed
ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of Hetall Mcrcliants’ Association, 
over Koyal Bank between 4 and 
6 p.m.

WANTED — Siocklngs. ,ainderwear. 
shirts, for rug making. 26 cents 
Had;. Apply Box 508.

A. Balattl, 
49-6

FOR SALE— Two Holstein oows.
horse and express waggon, and 

tmggle and harness. Apply John 
IVatsoii, Five Acres. jw

FOR 8AI.E OK LEASE 
Tho premises on Chapel Street known 

the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
•tarage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrim, Bastion street. 38-6

FOR 8.U.E OR RENT.
The Globe Hotol. Front street. .Na 

.almo. The best situated hotel in 
ho city. Hot and cold water In 

ioonis. Heated with l ot water.
ou(J rent separately or as a 

Apply P. 0. Box 73. Nanaimo. I C

l OUND—On Front street on W’ed- 
tiesday evening, a gold chain. Own 
er can have same by paying for 
this advertisement.

LOST—Between Jli-gle Pot and 
Jacks Mine, rear lamp of Ford Car 
v.llh number 9 919 nti.'>.ched. Finder 
I'!ea.so leave at Wilkinson’s Black
smith Shop. 60-3t

Xi. J. Jenkin's
JLidui’taRmg Parlors 

Phone 
1. 8 and 6 it Ktiou StriA i

Plomiiier& Plummer
CITY TAXI

and

IKANSFER
Next to I. X. L.

Cars for nine day or niglit 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expres.sing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

ill.
Goods and Workmanship 

Guaranteed 
Prices are Right

. \Vc linve placed in stock some 
Travellers Samples of Casli- 
mere Stockings which wq ore 
are offering at llarRaln Prices 
TiMjy are A. I. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
FItzwIIllam Street. Nsnalmo

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.



.-ft

:: ASTORIA
For iofants and Chlldroa

kt Use For Over 30 Years

Muaio
-in:a •■JliSKl.ig BoO ^ :Ice Prod 
ta«id on »<-lentllk.Ily 
»rit.olpIe*.

PIA^. OrORTE
'■;rg<l CI..Tler Mothod.

‘ M«cMin«o Molr. Organist
-f Wallace St. Char.ih 

or at oB'n roaljenca.

fcV«bPS18 OFOOAL
REQULATiOfir

COAL mining rlgiua or tne Domlu 
Ion, In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and.uu, lu maniioDa. aaskatchowan aua 
^rta. the Yukon Territory, tin 
North-West Terrltorloa and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col 
□ mbla. may be loasiitl tor a lerm^' 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur 
ther term of 21 years at an annuu 
renul of »1 an acre. Not more thar. 
I.BbO acres wll' be leased to 
applicant.

Application foi a lease must 
made by the ap, .leant In persoi

ir'}‘.l£Ti!l^"
In Bunreyi

be described by secrions". or’leg.i 
oas. and In

.a.«i

. ...Hwirs,'''’'””'’
--D divlHj(;nB of aectlon 

Kach application must be acco 
yait} shall be pala on the merchant-

eturns accour.tlnp.(or the full qu-.i 
cost mined aeay the royalty thereon. -If'th** '

The lease will inclnde the coa
mining rights only 

-ufL"': '“‘ormatlon applloatlo.
the Secretary o.‘ 
the interior. t)l 

^ageni or sub-agen

■ CORY, 
of the Ini

shonld be made to 
the Xlepartmont of 
lawa. or to a.-^ 
of r.om In Ion

Deputy Minlsf.r .................... .
N.a^- I'nauJiorlcad r.uhn.aiton ■ 
s advertisement will not bo pal:

McAdie
The Unde, taker 

Pho'is 1? Aifcart m.
■ -»i i3fi-'arr-..Ty

FIRE msmCE RATES 
DISCUSSED AT PGTH

(Continued from Page One.)

fi'ct that the city had allowed the 
'reciloa at the rear of the Nanaimo 
Hotel of a wooden addition to the ex- 
ciliiK buildings, which had the effect 
of completely countracting all the 
o'od uhleh had been done by the 
rection In this block some years ago 
f two fire walls. Thhs whole por

tion of the block eould only be ch 
nd as a most dangerous risk at the 
■ lesc.ut day. As lb the rates on dwel- 
Ing property in Nanaimo. Mr. Nbble 
aid that ns a direct

He deprecated 
made by persons

attempt being*

I.o Increased protection afforded uy 
he better water supply which the 
tlly had -Installed the rates on dwel- 
Ings had been reduced to the extent 
-f 20 per cent, whereas had the ne 
rniy expenditure not been made on 
e water system, the old rate would 
all probahlllf}- have been Increased 
place of being reduced.

-Mr. T. W. Greer, of the Pacific 
n-at Insurance Comp.an}vflatly con- 
li'.dictcd the slalonientj which had 
■een made by .Mr. J^. Coburn to 
he effect Hint his cobipany had paid 
dividend of moio than 60 per

mere U someining wrong, as a mat- , - 
ter of fact far from the company hav-. I 
lug at any time paid a dividend oft 
c'ich proportions.the greatest amount 
they thad ever paid out in this re
gard was a dividend of 10 per cent, 
and this could hardly be considered 
ns excessive when the amount of cap- - 
ital and the risk Involved were taken 
Into consideration.

ir. j. w. Coburn, quoting from free from opiates. " If you are 
...e latest compilation made by actu- ‘ down, if night finds you tired and 
a. les pointed out that while the com- deep is not refreshing, by aU - 
panics doing business In Nanaimo means oet 
had received during the past few '

.NOTIf'K TO ( (>.\TlU«TOHS
CumherlamI .Mlnr-UoKcue .Station 

re' _ SEALKD TE.NDKUS. supe.scribed 
'■Tender for .Mlm-Uescue Station 
Cumberland." will be received b^ 
the Honourable Miulsler of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Sa
turday. tne 9th day of March. 1918, 
for the erection and completion of 
garage tind sundry alteralion repair, 
principally painting, at the Mine-re.s- 
cue Slatlon. Cumberland. In the Co 
mox Electoral District, D.C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may he seen on a 
after the .Ind day of March. 1918, u. 

^ tlie office- of It. Ualid. Esq.. Gov- 
einmeul .\gent. Court IIou.se. Cum
berland. HC ; 8. McK. Smith. Esq.. 
Coven,merit .\genf. Court House, 
-Vanalmo. B.C.: or the Department 
of Public Works. Victoria. B.C.

Inleodli‘.g tenderers can obtain 
one copy of plans and speclflcallon.s 
by applying to the undersigned or 
the above two agents with a deposit 
of ten dollars ($101. which will he 
refonded on their return In good or
der.

Each proposal must he accompan- 
red by an accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered hank of Canirda. made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
pf Public works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of tender, v.hich shall 
b.: forfeited If th-! party tendering d»> 
Cline to enter Into tonttnel when call 
ed upon to do so.'or If he fall to cont- 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unsuccessful ten.leiers 
will' be returned to them u^n the 
ixecutlon of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered uit- 
leaa made out on the form supplied, 
signed with the actual .signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

The iowe.st or any tender not ne- 
cemuirlly accepted.

A E. TOREMA.N.
Public Works Engineer, 

rubllc Works Dep.artmeirt.
Victoria. B.C.. Kehrupry 22nd. 

1918. 2t-wj

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

.Afternoons 2-30 till 5 oVlock 
Evenings by Appointmenl

Ml koCm Street.

THE .SIPREMK (milT OK
lUUTI.SH COLCMBIA 

In IVolrate.
the m .lter of the Kstate and Ef- 
fer ts^of Joseph H. Pashley, do-

T.\KG NOTICE, that In the Etnto 
f Jo.seph JI. Paslrley. formerly of the 
Ity of Nanaimo, B.C., who depart- 
' tills life at the City of Seattle.

!“ of Wnshlrytlon. D. S. A., on the 
Tth day of .March. 1917. leaving his 

will and testament bearing date 
2Sth day of April. 1916; letters 

admiril.sttarlon. with said last will 
!id testament annexed, were duly 
ranted out of said Court lo the 

ierslgned. Albert Edward Planta 
e 1.7th day of July. 1917.
AND rCRTHEIt TAKE NOTICE, 
at all persons having any claims or 

-atands against the said Joseph H. 
"••■<h!ey are required to sorrd by post 

paid or to deliver to the under- 
ed their, names and addresses 

fu:i particulars In writing of 
c;ai;t.s and statement of their 

■ counts and the nature of the se- 
Tilh-s. If any. held by th. m. dul.v 
nfi.'d hv statmory declaration.
AND TAKE .VOTICE that after 

6lh day of April. 1918, the un- 
■l-tned will proceed to distribute 
os.set.s of the said deceased a 

o g the persons entitled thereto, 
ving regard only to the claims of 

'-. hlch he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be Ila- 

' for the .said a.ssets or any part 
reof lo any person, of whose claim 
nhall not then have received no

tice.
Dated at .-tfS^almo, B.C., March 5th 

!■ I S.
A. E. P1,ANTA.

'dminl.sirrior of the Estate of Jos
eph II. Pashley.

P.O. Drawer^ 33, Nanaimo B.C.
m5-lm

--------------- --- saM.aaai^ 1.110 pnsi ICW

years, the sum of some $80,000 In 
premiums from their clients here, 
they had only been called upon to 
pay a total loss of some $6,000 and 

n admitting for the s.ake of argu- 
nt that the running expenses of 

n.e business amounted as claimed to 
■10 per cent of the premiums collect
ed. this would show a profit over the 
period stated of slightly In excess of 
$10,000. In his opinion such a pro
fit as this was not only uncalled for 
hut quite unwarranted, and should 
be taken notice of by the Govern
ment.

Mr. Murphy claimed that It is time 
ihat the Government investlgate<1 
the whole Insurance buslnees. for 
there was clearly something wrong 
when the cost of operating was al
lowed to reach such an excessive 
amount. No business could stand 
-iich a drain as this, unless It In turn 
"••'.s bleeding someone else. He failed 
.. understand why It should be that 

the hoard companies were unable to 
operate at less expense than thl.s 
while the non-board companies were 
able to get along at a cost of only 
20 per cont.

Mr. A. W. Ross, of the Commercial 
Cnlon. stated that he did not think 
that there was any company which 
would raise any manner of objection 
- a government Ipveetigatlon. but 

was quite convinced that there 
• no posslblllly of the running ox- 

ta being reduced under govern- 
........  control. Many mushroom com
panies had sprang up. and had ad- 
-•ertlsed the fact widely that they 
•' ■’••e going not only to reduce the 

of Insurance, but that they were 
t'-ing lo do so by reducing the cost 
>f opeialing. and yet where were 
i.ost of these companies today? Ttie 
-ry la.;^^.- majority of them were 
moribund. They could not do what 
they had set out to do. and had there 
fore failed.

.Senator Planta thought that the 
greater number of good Insurance 
'ompai.les there were in the field, the 
better It wou’d be for all concerned, 
tiolh Insured and Insurers. Compe
tition was the soul of the business,
:rd It would he found to be so In In- 
e.irancp Just as In every other line.

Mr. R. S. Day. president of the ns- 
s elation, stated that that body was 
at present busy with a reconsidera
tion of rates throughout the Pro 
Vince, on similar lines to the rafe.^ 
--Malnlrig In the east, and at

flable pride to the manner In which 
the dry had met every request of 
the association for Improvements In 
the water supply, the fire fighting 
apparatus and so on. hut yet h. said 
Die public of Nanaimo had not' re^ 
celved any appreciable or corrospon- 
•llag benefit from the association.

For this, said Mr. Noble, (he only 
remedy ns far as the business 
tion of the city was concerned, was 
the rendering of the risk loss hazar
dous by the building of proper fire 
♦alls. If it was possible to Improve 
the cla.ss of buildings themselves. He 
would gladlr- pay a vlslfto Nanaimo 
at any time to confer with the mer- 
chaiils. and If desired give them the 
benefit of his advice as to the best 
uieang to adopt looking towards 
reduction In the Insurance rates.

»i]is!ri
PRAIRIE PfiOlCfSii

(Continued from 1

dTi). and she became a long-liner, I 
and was the first craft to Introduce! 
Ihat met hod of fishing o 
with any degree of succt»o. ,

The principal fishery of the Paci
fic Is for salmon and halibut, but 
these two fish have now broken Into 
the luxury cla.ss and can no longer 
he quoi.-d ns cheap food. When thej 
P-opIe of the west wanted sea fish, 
they Imd to buy salmon or halibut j 
or fish brought two thousand miles 
from the AlKintlc. While the for- 

wero high In price, the latter
-----as high owing to the transpnr-j

tatlon charges, and those who relish 
ed a dish of sea food had to pay pret 
'}• stiffly for It.

Wn. -i (he Pood ronlroller reque.st 
ed Canadians (o eat more fish as 
substitute for the heef and pork s... 
badly needed overseas. It was up to j 
him to arrange supplies of fish, and 
cheap fish at that. The Atlantic sup j'

i blem. AH the fishermen and fish 
lug craft »„ the west coast were en- - 

IBirped lu cutei lMg s..,imon. halibut i 
-d sahl. ruh-fancy priced species I 

ama .ding good markets—and Iho 
nerons other edible varieties were 

practically unknown to the public 
and could not be landed profltaHv 
by hook and line flshlint. Tho best 
and mont economical method of flsh- 
IHK for the less popular species of 

|aea fish was by iteam trawling, but 
J uncertalifty of a market render- 
cJ the fishery a hazard and proba
bly unrcmuneiatlve.

Careful Invosilgatlon by the Pood 
Controller's Kl«|, Committee elicited 
the fact that sea fish at ten cents a 

[pound would be readily purchased In 
western centres. To bring fish to 
consumers at that price meant using 
a steam trawler to catch them and a.

I reduction In transportation rates.’ 
The Marine and PIshcrics Depart
ment agreed to bear two-tlilrds of 
the transportation charges on Bacl- 

|flc sea fish, except halibut, salmon 
and sable fish, and the Pood Con
troller's reprcBcntatlves Interviewed 
the Pacific Fishermen's Union, and 

I the owners of the James Carruthers 
I and drew up an agreement by which 
flat fish—flounders, soles, hril! and 

Irkate— will l,e supplied to consum- 
In the cities a.nd towns of Albi ria 

Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
I cents a pound.
. The owners of tne trawler oper
ate the steamer, paying for coal and 
tee. w-ages of captain, mates, engln- 

firemen. co6k and other mem- 
Ihcis of the sailing crew, an<l also 
board both crew and fishermen. The 
laller do not work for wages, n...

myowN
Msimii

Her Letter ProTes
Thi*. Readit

Keene, N. H^**I wat aH run

:onstimtional cod li 
which creates an ap- 

enriches the

a Cl-----------
-nd iron remedy which

also at the best Drugglsu In all Bri 
'iKh Columbia Towns.

JI MIC wtStern consu 
low the Food (’..ntroller's request for 

-V pound of fish per week for every
body. It will require several traw- 
Ic.sto Ml the demand.

Tile Food Controller has done his 
pntl. U is up to the citizens of the 
Braille Provinces to do their* and h> 
ii.-^ing the fish provided for them at 
reasonc.hlo prices, release more beef 
and pork for the soldiers and Allies' 
overseas.

established 1«88

J. H. GOOD 
Anctione^ Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK
. -J***- estate
LIVE STOCK * IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me -and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices Always ■ 
Realized.

Onr aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready - Pbme 28
yourWe.take all worry off 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
.\uclioneer. P.O. Box 1049

SHVER-TOP-BIRE-FRllIT

tVn:e:noti:er7n;po“cUon“;f Z- nc'co7stUu7e‘d“ri^o-d^flcuR pre!'

THE CAPTURE OF PALESTINE

a

I :

as.... .s...usa. ^ ^ ^ }

im

;v:t.
r'.-S-iri't.,

sr‘x““offi‘s:‘£VsSL"*‘" «Dt» t.,. D„id, ,h,ch w„
-rkoto ^ antrJsoL

"to «to„m trawler to Iron cranes 
gallows placed by the rail of 

[kIiIp. one forward and one aft. j, 
the gear Is being towed on the port. 

I or left-hand side of the ship. i!,c 
Inner warp will lead lo the-afler gal- 

I lows, whl'e tho outor warp loads 
Die forward gallows.

Throngh Iron hincka on each gal 
lows, the wire warps run throuc’i 
f tlr leads or pullqy whoeh= to (he hi« 
trawl winch located on the matn 
dock and ju.st forward of the do.-k 
t’ouso. When I he bag has hoon I 
• 1 for an hour or so. ihe captain 
. .. the order to haul tho g-nr. 
si'lp is stopped and makes'a shoo.- to 
loi an 1 the trswf ,,ie:i hep. 
winding the warps arou.-d the drum 
The otter hoards come up to the siir 
r-ice and to the gallows and tho big 
nag net lies In the waior along.sldr 
the .steamer and Is full of struggling 

I fish. If a succe.ssful haql has huon 
j made Tl.e crew heave tho slack of 
j the net alroard of the steaim-r and 
I the fish slide down Into the small or 
"eod" end of the not. with the iiM 
of a derrick and tackle from the’fore 
mast, (he bulging cod end is hol.-dod 
on hoard of the sleamor; the draw 

1 rope pulled, and the squirming c.n 
j tents are dumped on dock. The fish 
jerm. n lower (4|f> net away ag-.ln, 
proceed lo sort ai d close th.- c-.o( ■ 

;t>nd pack the fish awny In chop|., d 
ice In the trawler's hold, 

j Good catches are not always lii 
in'e. Sonieilmos the g*-ar co.p.o.s ui 
vltli practically nothing In It. ()i 
•■•ccasions. the net catches In rocks o 
corals and comes up with groat rent ■ 

laid holes which the flsl ermo.a haye
• to repair before the fishing cAn bo 
l«onlli uod Someilmos. the wtiol.'
■ net Is carried away on'al in.g 
' of hundreds of dollars, 
j A seven days' fishing nip witli
• line weather will see ttio liawlor ii

rt wl>li a f.unilrod ln-.nr..nd n .iiml..
|>f fish, of which eighty thousard 
, pounds will he fiat fl.sh. However,

It Is not always fine weather anti 
lie fish are not always caught In 

'{quantity, and the average cauli -aHI 
j bo nronr.tl 250 tipc poitods a ni(>ii''i, 
j y-hich amount slton'd be readily ab
sorbed In tho west.

I While trawling Is o«ly carried on 
out of Princo Rupert at present. It 
Ic expected that Vancouver fishing 
companies willfit out for flat-

-• - vS

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan A ppies

Silver Top Is the Cider With the

Sn^p, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

-----------------T- 1 liiiwiMiiii _____

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

j[2£^^gtg_^d^(?hildren^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Bears the 
Signature

and FcverlsliM«j^

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSHIIU



The Remedy that 
Makes You Fat ™'
There's no remedy msd< that } 
e<iUtt!s Cod I.iver Oil in aesh 
maklnB propeiilea, and iVe.e 
Is no Cod Liver Oil eqaiJ to 
our Kmulslon of C.’nd LJve- 
O!) for Btrenctli. ralne and >' .• 
stability. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesn 
and’ new strenKlh. Best for nil 
ages under ail conditions.

In two sizes 30t luul $1.00

j LOCAL NEWS
. A. Wardlll Is in VancouTer to

on a business tilp.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
I'rescrlptlmi DriigKlst

ne ^&OLoJUi Storm

SELL or RENT
no you ttunt to buy a I' 

or othe.- (oiiorty?

Ll-<t II m with us. tVe 
: (up •'(ia. ,

L'ii f;; " t |M Insure v 
(■• :r ru rtnire. > 

Auto, or Stock? We can st 
you.

Sheriff Trawford returned hoi 
last evening from a two weeka' trip 
to tr.e west coast of the Island.

•Mr. S. Oougit. city comptroller, 
'.vent over to Vancouver by this mor- 
■ 1 K's boat.

, Mrs. Mcn.ee went over to the 
nulnland this morul.-ig to spend a 
rev days with friends In Vancouver.

Home Cooking. Aprons. Good Var- 
1-ty Cheap, Afternotui Tda. Saturday 
.flcruo. ii, Marcli 9tli. It• • •

Mrs. W. A. Owen was a passenger 
•I V.incouver this morning by the 
fat."

The fythlan Slaters will njeet on 
Thuraduy evening at 7.30. Drill i;rac

■a nl several of t 
e 1.viable Coi 

<• World.

i. YjQlOII^^ Co.
I Ilk Vlcto’-Ta ('lesceul
t . - .-rc ..:r.rr=as2*nsrK:T2F'j»^'

Sciilfifi. EyeEvaininatian
Ire ii:t!' heart v! t: i- buslues* 
of rUtii :: gbisse.). .\V> oue can 
e\p. .et I.. ; lie-v-aj !,< an Oiilro- 
nietrlxt nnlv s ':o ! ns in ‘Me.c:l 
o' C.e i: i lc; (e derails of sclen 
tlflc cxaminatl..n and slglu 
tertir g. and l.u.s Itarii-d to ap- 
Pi - i:,.n,. to M.s work.

THE ror.aclvnll'iii.i ('ptpm: - 
frl-.t Imo-.B bow ur. :> is > i- 
r.-spouslhl 11} to the public d 
cauilr.uaily strive.^ to tne.iea^c
Mi > fficl. ;,,-y t;. Inijirov,,. the
knowledge of lit V profesidon.

WK iiav.i h>‘;j}s U..‘ n uM ■ ■
n tie...

w lb' * r.d-:>v.t.j avcM’ all 
evtratagenl a: .1 «l.-urU claims, 
we pr.m.ise to give >i,u C t i i- 
n. fit .of sum, Skis, a d .xpe,l- 
enre as we pa.-s. and in r •
!■ --ent effort to eliminate nil
p, -IM l y of rr.er mlsmke 
M tbeevon.lmd u ,rvoiir,-v,v.

i; Ki;p:i\«ji f: fiio.Mi.sEs

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OpIomeiilM .ii,,I 
tri of tbe rb-p-utineol

H M)l:t IMMKIL 
Jfurit'jiCm «>|.ii.lna, .Nanaimo.

S-di. fii. (imrani.:, ,1

The latdies' Guild of St. Paul's 
fi.urch wl I bold tboir regular 
m'liihly meeting In the Institute at 

"• pm. Oil Thursday. The Very Rev. 
ibuin (Bininton has kindly promfsed 

■j open the meeting.

The ninny frlend.s of Mr. Austin, 
-O' was ifijurfd In the receio tialn 
iccldeiit at South' Wellington, will 
■g et to learn that he Is .still In a
• rv serious, even crlilcal condition, 

■ugh hopes are'held out for ■ '
•iltimate recovery.

Owing to a iypoei.TphlcaI err 
•nr Issue of last night, a property 

hb-h ! B.S been lister! with the office 
f .Mr. A. E. f hiMa for sale, wa* ijuot 
d rs Ing ohfalnahle for the sum of 

•".'lOO r.-..sh down, whereas It should 
. lead fiOO eas'i down.• • •

a commht.'o n),sp||t,g „f (Pp y.,
• Imo Tc-nls f'luh hold Inst evenf:

• ■•ns decldr-d tint the annual ir.ef
■ :;• » f f>;e d,,!, siiould he held o

■ : u-div March' 21sf. In Iho Board 
! 1i do roonir H Is hoped that

•’ I :,r:<T)dr.nco of niombers wl'l

T an-.im’ meeting of the Xanal- 
a oo nel C'ulj wif be held In th*.

pnrloi.i on Tl,«rs.lav 
•II »• o'l-Ioek. when all old m- tn- 

a d upy liiiending me-ahers are 
'rt y isiiiested to he pres n*. 

'•,i-!ne-s olectiio, of officers and ait- 
'dos' r. jmri. |t

M-. V J. Hn^ard of Vancouver. 
ytr. V. B,.l..^sVy of vew York,: 
of » !.o-„ .1... largely Itileresred , 
I. he.ifoj. fidoTv. ncrived in; 
fle a the mainland last night j 
a vldt to C e packing wharve.s ! 
ih.y lefr for Alhernl hv Ihisi 
o 's train.

r •)di..urn.-(| r.eelhig of the get- 
c-.mmlttee of tn- Wln-the-Wa, 

me will he lield at 8 o'clock to 
I O.V evenl: g In the Board of
• o •• om I, A. hnaltle.s.s of Import-
• Ir to he discus.sed it Is lit red
■ as many raoinhers of the co n-
■ !.s ran make R possible to at 
! wi.l do ig).

Demonstration
We liuve been very forliinnlo in beiiic aale lo secure 
tlie services of Mrs. Or, or who Jias Jtisl finished o 
two moiiUis’ demonslration in Iiavid Spenc.-r s, Lim
ited. Vanconver.

The New Government Flour
W ill be nscil in the deniont-lrulion of Ureod Making 
williont yeast (fpiiek metlmd). A good opportunity 
to acipiainl yoiir«elf wilb tlie.peculiiirilies of the new 
flour. •

The ladies of Nanaittin .sbi.iild tinl miss Ibis chance 
starling Friday afterno,,,,. Mmvh ,‘<lh. finisliiog. .Sal- 
nniay. March lOlli. Mrs. f.rci-cr will },c only Ion 
pleased to give you any inrunn.-,li„n you may want. 

Everyone invited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., Uinited

Suits to 
Measure
New samples of Suits to 
Order now in. Over 1000 
‘amples to select from, fit 
and finish the best. The 
following makes:

POth CENTURY BRAND 
“LEISHMAN”
CAMPBELL
PROGRESS
Prices are $22.00, $27, 
$28, $30, $35, $38, $40, 
S45, and up.

S(‘e -S'liiipirs b'diiy fir 
|iliom> u.s {im| vv,. will si iid 
atnpics io your boim>.

BIJOU
“Rose of 
the South"

'.Vi lb
Peggy Hyland

and

Antonio Moreno 
Tiie Secret Kingdom

POWERS & DOYLE-
CO., LTD.

Boys’ New Suits

DOMINION

. oun Ar.; - 'AL r-aftch
"Tr'JK TA’^rriG e.!\Li;

• ' h V;l;:. by \
'■' - V,-,- • 7a„

• ’ ■ ............... $2.G
•' ^ >'.-r ..... $3.5r 

' ■ -.r > ,..r ••------$5.0.
• i\lv .-cihir.-. i,.r . . . . ...$6.£Li 
HM -J in . .f.-'..rli.,o-. IVir $10.0l 

' 'i ! p. i,.:-. .$13.0J 
:t r, io-. t p..... . ,$lo.GC 

■ I - ‘  $9.00
Vo.Mi^i,Coohio p,,.. , ; n.

ail I ■•inj:!vli'. ! .;■ ...............25c

r;a?o?SSier
V.'atch Our V.Mndows Carefully

lioisc'pne- tis they 
‘vppettr. , . ■

J.H.Good'^Go.

(•.)iiimJ«BioMCT and Shivion.
■v,.o ao- ill clia.g.i of |!,c .S.i vation 
Army operath.ihroughoiK Wc.st 

M :..-p<mI fmi tlicio win he a ‘‘’‘‘nad i wi 1 vi.,li ,
! a d oirc III Ihp m-etlng th 1). March iL'n;. rh. v wi l Im

hi in thh conr.cll chambers tonlgh, (■'•c<'n,paM..d by niigadl. r J. S.. Me. 
I Mr lll.d.sfc and othcis cm;- “iKl '>iiicr officers. The r. m-
I -d -1'!; Mhi In !!,c endravor to -''Uslo'give a v. ry liu.,....,,,! .g 

■i o ■ lr!.-r.-..t of the govermnenf ''"•'“r'- In •vcnlng .uililfd -At,-.,.
I e Iron nroiiices of the I'rovlricc ‘•‘^ssons from th.> War," wiilca v.ir 

n give addresisi * deslg;,. d to rou.i'* ’•« " review of the Siilvalida Army ac 
■’;« her rest In the mailer. The 'I'liies amoeg the ironp:: ai d I.-,«ens ■ 

•e Ing Wir oommeiire at 8 o'clock ,•*" K'-'-ne d from rhis gre.nt con-■ 
Mayo, presiding. |■|'''f ’ 'Uk' •'oinml.-slonr r w„o ha.. 1

■een s-rvi'- 111 mnny difl'ero't conn-! 
ines. and Is an ofricer of long ex-j 
;e:l.ncp. will no doubt deliver imj 
addiess which wf piovc Inn- -.se'e 1:, \ 
'ereslliig and l elpf,,: all who hear
Min. All are heartily Invl.ed.

The Oharniing

Billie Burke
in a si.x-reel feature

THE LAND OF 
PROMISE

Comedy

GAUMO.NT r.rlAPHIC

T - programm.e given by Use LIf 
’ mg Sp .I11.S In the Salvation Array 

' ll asi I IpM was ver.v g.^.l Indmid. 
;e hovs gave a relay dilll and 

: dril: and stretcher drill. Much
edi' Is dii.‘ Mr. J Smith for th- 

• Che drill: guile a number <.f 
e- -Is ;,. I;..d ill the progiamme. 

m- Salvnlh,!, Army nfficers and II, > 
■I. It Leader a: d Scouts, wish t i 
ink all ti e kind frlei d.s who show- 

t i',. ir Inter, S' by fe Ing the Armv 
1 'a«t evening.

NATIONALIST LEADER 
DIED THIS MORNING

CMA8. W. PAWVLETT 
VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTI

Bcsldcnre- R.S{>I.tii»t;e

MARY—.1918.

File' Company, p
s of .V.ev Wei lngton coal, with 

s •' N'lc aliim. have open 
•- -- In I'a-couv..,. at 208-207 
•M Ha k Lj,,iming. placing J. i 

• In t barge as s..|.-« agent. If

11,1pig;
Is Dimple Dandy. 

•'I n fr-eds It on runary soed.
laindom M:.n-h 0 • Mr. Jot.i, K |

r. .lol.ii INsImomI s,i-r.,m»m,l .Ificr i
I ncleiifoiiig „„ (»,s catiou 

Kereiillv.

!■■ d«l ;:d Hr. I,; ., N'niioria Is, lead- 
. r. dle,| ,h|.s .rnleg.

M»*. liiuiTurTAT't nn
th.n of the Wesieri,I'rldav. pass-d a 

i f > to e ter iaio the re-i ve... -d.,v s- d aprar-
L.Umones« Uiere. but «wteg

Mr. Red;, on,I p;.«o.,| ,.eace- "
In I ■ at T.I3 o'cleck Ibis mornlog. 
li.Nilli was dll.- lo Ii.-arl iroiihh'. f.,|. i 
• wing the lecent opeiallon. '

, ri'tl'on .................
; J o a.'ld to piggy 8 charm;

•' d i, will, I er when she goes 
To v'.slt on the farm.

f 'll this office 
■s’-.I o. eiiahl. ihe d,•a’ers ai d 

li> r- '.ple to Work hio,.. clo.s,. 
h !■ • fu,.i company.

ITULK' .MKTU'I'X

V m eili-c of i„e citizenB wU
:d In tl.e Council Ohamhers. 

• nav. W..d e«lay. the 6th day 
.'•I.,r.il:. at S o'clock to hear J. F. 

■ T Fra: k Higgins and others.
t-.e dev.-Inp::.P!,t of the Iron re- 

ni"- of the Island.
Kverybody welcome.
: HV. MCKENZIE. Mayor.

fo owe.f ,o work one da.v,
An.I wa-hawctlMn the liilre;

made Ihe chi dren laugh and

■ a: k ed .Maiy'g Ire.
V, u miugrty. • ughly mile pig," 
F’i-,i .Mary le d'.spair; / 

lh>. can you . vcr grow dp big,
H ,'ou soli your silky hair."

MIKIMi DL.WS Kl»R
DHFH.Vt K 0|.' lU .S.HI.I M. wli g „w int„ a „og jgy

j I'lid. r gentle Marv'g care;
Feirogr.ad. M.irch C— The official -'H ' « Aiai y w ill have cash to pay 

new* agency has .'um.aunced teat a! IV,r j-'wcliy to wear.
S'ifreme milltarv cuticll has been !'-r M.ry knows the need today 
farmed for tlio defer ce of Ihe eoun-i Is ■nls'n' pigs for bacon- 
U.v. The enminKsh-mer for ni, liary | S. fall l„ „ win,out de'ay.
"fairs hai ic-u'd a doe-eo ordering! Aid gom-' money yon'l! be raakin' 

'■ t'lflie «.(..'ple to bn nrmed. .

Spring Opening
918Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

March 7, 8 and 9th.

Are the day, wa have ,e. asida Show Day, KahUdl ,„a W„„.e„ o, N.„„i„,o 
the snmrlesl -lyle creations for .Spring and Summer \A'e«r.

You are cordially invited
To a.„ „„ „„a or .da ahdva dale. ,ae and lay o„ I,.a he...... .. „a,v s,„,a„U

..ore.,ho„.„. If you .rai„.aea..a,n„h„„wi„8„.har, a, „y,e .hi.-

>ou 11 spend a half hour or more at this interesting cliihil „r

Fashi on’s
\ ---- "

Store of Style and Quality

M. L. MASTERS
Hddfellovv.s’ Bldg.

Commercial .Street

The death occurred In the local 
bnspilal last night of Naonn, the 11- 
yi III-old daughter of Private Alex. 
Thomas and Mrs. Thomaa, the fa- 
:h- r being at present overseas with 

■e Forestry battalion.
The funeral will Uke place in 

.'.iidysnilth on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock. i

FIRE "03SF.S WANTED— Two fire * Nfmc-E.
bosses wsnted at the Fleming Coal ' ‘’Fflces of the Nanaimo EIoc-
Co„ mines, Merritt, B.C. Highest ! I->ght Co. and the .Nanaimo Gas 
wages paid. Apply A. E. Smith.; •’e ®ove«l to the oor-
Manager, Merritt, B.C. 62-4 i Windsor Hole! Block, on

March 1st, 1918.

Our Spring Furniture Sale Will Be Continuec 

For One Week
Special Line of Enamel Reds

To Sell at $5.75 each.
\\ c have made arr^pgemenfs with tlie fuctorv lo hike 
ft IJtrge tiimiitily of these beds, wliicli enables us lo 
buy at the old price. This, along with our furlhcr re
duction enables uur cuslomers to obtain one of the 
iiiceM Enamel Beds with Satin Brass .Spindle Hoad 
and l oot at this low price. Sale Price............ $5.76

BABY BUGGIES
We are offering a splendid 

line of Sulkies, Buggies and 
English Perambulators, mark
ed at prices a little lower than 
you pay elsewhere, ranging 
from »3.90 to |34. During this 
sale you save an additional 10 
per cent.

BED SPRINGS, $3.90
Good Strang Spring, double 

weave, with cable edge and two 
strong steel supports; made In 
full size only.
Sale Price , ................... $8.90

White Enamel Bed:
Value 315.00. Sale price 111.00 
Value 118^. Sale p#lce 315.90 
Value 321.00. Sate price $18.76 
Value 38.60. Sale price 36.90 
Value 312.76. Sale price 39.76 
Value 316.60. Sale price 312.90 
Value 36.26. Sale price $4.36

MATTRESSES
26 only of these extra spe

cial Mattresses, filled with curl 
ed fibre, with heavy layer of 
wool top and bottom, with godo 
quality blue ticking.
Sale Price........................$5.75

Crilis Complete with MaUress 
Value 39.76. Sale price 37.90 
Value 310.76, Sale price '39,60 
Value 311.60, Sale price $9.90 
Value 312.00. Sale price 310.25

BOYS’ SCHOO LBOOTS
.Sizes II to 1.1 1-2.

30 pairs of Boys' Heavy 
Chroiiie Boots, standard screw 
fastened soles. A solid leather 
school boot, which will stand 
lots of good hard wear.
Special value..........$3.00 Pair

MEN'S FINE BOOTS
■\t $8.8.1 a Pair.

We have a few odd Bizes of 
men's box calf and velour calf 
lace boots, medium heavy .wles 
and solid leather heels. We In
tend to clear them out this 
week's end, regardless of cost. 
The sizes ate 6 1-2 lo 7 1-2 on
ly. Refular value 35 a pair. 
Our Special..........$8.88 a Pair

HIGH CUT BOOTS
At WJH) a Pair.

60 pairs ladles' high cut 1 
m.-tal boots in both button and 
lace style. low heels. Would 
make a nice neat boot for grow 
Ing girls, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Special .............. $4JJO a Pair

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS
^\ illl Neolin Soles

Special Value $6.50 pr.
36 pBlrJKof ladles' high cut. 

lace boots, madd of choice 
black calf stock, new sport 
last with medium low heels. 
.Neolin soles, a comfortable and 
serviceable boot for any season 
of the year. All sixes from 
2 1-2 to 7.

2Sc. portrait offer EXPIRES MARCH 13.

This is positively your la.st ehanee In .liilain one of these 
handsome souvenirs. Bring any, small photo, bust style, to 
this store and while this offer liolds guiid we will reproduce 
it in one of our beautiful 1 tx2() Oval Cnuvc.v Enlargements 
for only 20c. No strings are nllaclied In this liberal offer. 0th 
er styles, including full figure- at .... S9c, 9So and $1.49 

* . . .No mail orders. Photos not accepted from Children

David Spencer, Limited


